CONSERVATIVES’ JOBS CRISIS
Since the start of the pandemic, hundreds of thousands of people
KDYHORVWWKHLUMREVDQGPLOOLRQVPRUHDUHQRZDWULVN

Labour has a new leader, Keir Starmer. On a scale of 1 to 10, how well do
you think Keir Starmer is doing in his job as Leader of the Labour Party?
(Please circle)
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Not well at all

10
Very well

If there was a general election tomorrow, which political party would
you support? (Please tick)
 Labour
 Green

 Conservative
 Undecided

 Lib Dem
 Won’t vote

 Independent  UKIP
 Brexit
 Other______________________________

Would you prefer a Labour government or a Conservative government?
(Please tick)

 Labour

 Conservative

Who did you vote for in the 2019 General Election? (Please tick)
 Labour
 Green

 Conservative
 Undecided

 Lib Dem
 Didn’t vote

 Independent  UKIP
 Brexit
 Other______________________________

Next May we will be having local elections. Which party do you plan to
vote for then? (Please tick)
 Labour
 Green

 Conservative
 Undecided

Thank you.

 Lib Dem
 Won’t vote

 Independent  UKIP
 Brexit
 Other______________________________

Please return the survey form to the address shown or
submit answers online by going to labour.org.uk/tellkeir
The Labour Party, Atlas House, Nelson Way,
Nelson Park West, CRAMLINGTON NE23 1WG

The Labour Party may use the information you provide us with about your views to understand which issues are
most relevant to you. Where you have opted in, the Labour Party and its representatives may contact you about
our policies, campaigns events and opportunities to get involved with the party through the communication
channels you have chosen, and by using the electoral register and data we hold which we are entitled to use
to further our objectives as a political party. You can opt out of communications from us or manage your
SUHIHUHQFHVDWDQ\WLPH7RȴQGRXWKRZWRGRWKLVDQGIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWKRZZHXVHSHUVRQDOGDWD
please see: labour.org.uk/privacy-policy/
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The Government was right to introduce the furlough scheme, but it
is ending, and the replacement scheme is weak. It puts employers in
an impossible situation whilst the virus is still with us. That means we
risk levels of unemployment not seen since the 1980s.
7KH*RYHUQPHQWLVLQGHQLDODERXWWKHVFDOHRIWKHMREVFULVLVDQGWKH
economic cost of their inability to get a grip on test, trace and isolate.

Labour’s
Campaign
for Jobs
Labour’s three steps for a better,
more secure future:
Recover Jobs:
$SURSHUMREVXSSRUWVFKHPHWKDWNHHSV
people in work.
Retrain Workers:
A National Retraining Strategy to help
people back into work.
Rebuild Business:
Targeted support for businesses who do
the right thing on investment, employment
standards and the climate crisis.
Are you worried about jobs in your
local community? Share your thoughts
with us at labour.org.uk/tellkeir

GET TO KNOW KEIR
What was your early life like?
When you grow up in a small town,
you rarely thank your parents for naming
you Keir! But I was lucky to grow up in
a loving family, and family means the
world to me. My dad was a tool-maker
and my mum was a nurse.
What did you do before becoming
an MP?
I led the Crown Prosecution Service,
in charge of criminal prosecutions
in England and Wales. This involved
working with the police and other
DJHQFLHVWRȴJKWIRUMXVWLFHDQG
keep our country safe. Before that,
I worked as a lawyer helping with the
implementation of the Good Friday
Agreement’s recommendations on policing.
What made you want to get
into politics?
I will always be thankful to the NHS, which
cared for my mum for much of her life.
Protecting and improving the lives of
everyone in our country was what inspired
me to get involved with the Labour Party.

“I love our country.
“My dad was
a tool-maker
and my mum
was a nurse.”

What do you get up to outside work?
I’m a big football fan, and I play regularly.
But of course, my most important role is
as a husband and a dad. My kids couldn’t
care less that I’m Leader of the Labour
Party, which I love!
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I want it to be the
best place to grow
up in and the best
place to grow old in.”
A NEW
LEADERSHIP

I know the past few months have been extraordinarily
GLɝFXOW
I want to pay tribute to those families who have lost loved
ones to the Coronavirus pandemic, to the NHS and care
workers who have fought to save lives and to all the key
workers who have kept our country going.
The truth is that this pandemic has lifted a curtain on our
society with a decade of Conservative underinvestment
and mismanagement.
Boris Johnson’s Government has been slow and
incompetent: slow to lockdown, slow to protect those
in care homes, and utterly chaotic on testing. The latest
restrictions are necessary, but not inevitable. They are a
failure of Government.
I know many people are worried about their jobs as the
furlough scheme ends and restrictions increase. Labour
ZLOOFRQWLQXHȴJKWLQJUHOHQWOHVVO\XSDQGGRZQWKH
country, for better support for jobs.
When this crisis ends - and it will end - we need to build
a better future.

“Labour will always
SXW\RXUMRE\RXU
hard-earned money
DQG\RXUVHFXULW\ȴUVWȋ

Under my leadership, Labour will always put your job,
\RXUKDUGHDUQHGPRQH\DQG\RXUVHFXULW\ȴUVWΖORYH
my country. And I want it to be the best it possibly can be.
The best country to grow up in and the best country to
grow old in.
Together, we can build it.

My vision for Britain: the
best place to grow up and
the best place to grow old.
I want to lead a country that doesn’t force people to move
KXQGUHGVRIPLOHVMXVWWRȴQGDEHWWHUMRE$FRXQWU\WKDWWDFNOHV
the growing education gap and gives our elderly the dignity and
security they deserve.
UNDER MY LEADERSHIP, LABOUR WILL DELIVER A BETTER FUTURE:

Properly funded,
universal public
services.
World-class education
which unleashes
everyone’s potential.
High-quality jobs
and a huge investment
in skills.
An economy that
works for every region
and nation of the UK.

Keir Starmer
Leader of the Labour Party

KEEP IN TOUCH
WITH KEIR

 KeirStarmerLabour  @Keir_Starmer
 @keirstarmer  labour.org.uk/tellkeir

A country that leads
the world and tackles
the climate emergency.

Tell Keir what
matters to you
labour.org.uk/tellkeir
I want Labour to be the party you trust to make Britain a better place for
everyone. Tell me what matters to you by either completing this form and
returning it to the address shown or by going to labour.org.uk/tellkeir
YOUR DETAILS:
Name:

Address:

Mobile:

Email:

On a scale of 1 to 10, how well do you think the Government is handling
the Coronavirus crisis? (Please circle)
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Not well at all

10
Very well

On a scale of 1 to 10, how well do you think Boris Johnson is handling the
Coronavirus crisis? (Please circle)
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Not well at all

10
Very well

On a scale of 1 to 10, how much do you feel the Government has done to
protect jobs? (Please circle)
1
Not much at all
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Lots
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